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AD MEN ACHIEVE

QUICK RUN B AUTO

TO ATLANTIC CITY

Cw of James H. Bear, of
Philadelphia, First of

129 to Arrive

WELCOMED TO THE SHORE

Bv a Btaff (Jerre jpoitdeti t

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., June 30. Ad
men arriving here fbllowlng the readability
rltrt ffom Philadelphia wore received with
open arrhn. Cheering crowds greeted the
BUtomoblllsts ns they nrrlved, and the en-

tire Boardwalk seemed to be tilled with
members of the Poor Rlchdrd Club and
their guests from all parts of the country.

The laet car Id expected to arrive at 2
o'clock, and not a rIiirio accident has thus
far been reported. Not even a tire puncture
was recorded by the drivers or the 13?
automobiles entered In tho competition. The
ftrst car to arrive was that of James II.
Bear, a Phlladelphtan, with offices In the
Widened Building, tits time was 2 hours
and 15 minutes, about 30 minutes less than
the average time of alt contestants.

Flying of banners and the blowing of
bugles marked tho start of tho run tho
largest and most auspicious automobile
"guessing contest" over undertaken In
Philadelphia. Tho Hotel Walton, at Broad
and Locust streets, selected as tho starting
point, was filled with enthusiastic spectators,
who cheered and shouted as the contest
began. ,

"It was great," said Harry llarbach,
veteran promoter of readability runs, who
has been supervising the plans from
Ledger Central. "The number of cars sur-
prised mo and It was a fine bunch a fine
bunch of automobiles and a flno lot of fel-

lows that entered their machines."
The Poor Richard Club members turned

out In great numbers to see the Btart of
the run. They were In evidence everywhere
bright, red arm bands signifying their
Identity. Men and women who have auto-- "

mobiles and others who have neer ridden
In a car and frlonds and relatives of con-

testants were on hand early to witness the
start. Many delgates were Invited to ride
to Atlantic City In the different cars and
they took advantage of the opportunity,
some of them especially the Western del-
egates never having seen the seaside
resort.

Tho run began promptly at 8:30 o'clock
this morning. At, Intervals of IE minutes,
preceding tho start, buglers In bright uni-

forms heralded, tho event. The contestants
had three warnings that the run would
Boon begin, and when the scheduled time
arrived, not a single "hitch" marred tho
operation.

Tradesmen who entered the competition
wero permitted to attach pennants to their
cars advertising their wares. All guests
were given an opportunity to check their
baggage at the Walton.

Paul B. Huyette was the time official of
the run. G. Milton Gnntert was starter
and a group of other prominent men acted
In varlouB ofTIcIal capacities. The entry lint
was completed at 6 o'clock last night

WILL GIVE PRIZES TONIGHT.
Announcement of the prize winners will

be made tonight at 8:30 o'clock on the
Million Dollar Pier, where the contestants
and their friends will assemble for the oc-

casion.
The awards are valued totally at a thou-

sand dollars. They were donated by hotels,
newspapers and various Industrial and com-
mercial establishments. The list of prizes
follows:

First prise St. Charles Hotel Cup. Atlantic
City; strUntr silver cup. 14 Inches high, with4pillvet' seal of the A. A. C. of W. applied in
bold relief. Made and deslcned by J, K. Cald-
well h Co.

Second prize The MacOonald Campbell
trophy la a sterling silver cup of Colonial de-
sign, and measures SO Inches In heJsht. with
the following- Inscription: "MacDonnM A Camn-be- ll

Trophy Poor Ittchard Club readability run.Philadelphia to Atluntlo City. In conjunction
with the convention of the Associated Advertts-In- c

Clubs of tho World: Friday. June 30, into,
won by ." It has an applied seal of thopoor Itlchard Club, with the head of Ilenjamln
Franklin In bold relief. The deslcn was made
by B. Kind A Sons, Philadelphia. '

Third prize The Jacob Heed's Sons' Trophy.
very handsome Colonial vase, measuring 18Itnchea high, and Is sterllnir silver, with an ap-

plied border of the following- Inscription; "Jncob
Reed's Sons Trophy (seal). readability run.
June- SO. IBIS." It also has an applied seal of
the Poor Ittchard Club, with tho head of Ben-
jamin Franklin In bold relief. Tho design was
inail by H. Kind Sons. Philadelphia.

Fourth prise Hotel Traymore Cup.
Fifth prise Hotel Strand Cup. Sliver cup,

scand handle, IS Inches hlch.
Sixth prize Hotel Walton Oup.
Beventh to tenth prizes Newspaper trophies.

Philadelphia Inquirer, silver cup) Philadelphia
Press, silver cup: Philadelphia Record, silvercup: Public Ledger, silver cup.

Other prizes are as follows: Alamac, um-
brella! Breakers, ladles' parasol. Brighton,
thermos carafe and classes: Chalfont. silkparasol; Chelsea, wicker automobile lunch set:Haddon Hall, ladlea' parasol: Iloyal Palace, sil-
ver and mahogany serving elzar tray: Seaside,
ladlea parasol.
Entries received vesterday were:

Bulck. Frank T. Hills Baltimore. Chalmers.
Luther E. Martin, Baltimore: Chevrolet, Joseph
II. Hale, Jr.. Baltimore; Locomobile, a. K.
Warlock, lialtlmore; Haynes. Richard tl. O.
Gardner, New York city; Cadillac. James II,
Heart Overland. C. R. BtaufTer. Norrlstown,
Stoddard-Dayto- Arthur liaise: Marraon.

Company; Klnr. A. 8. Wheeler;
Mollne-Knlgb- t, C. Harold Maraton: Oakland. T
fl. Johnston, white, Fred a. Brownings Brrlpps-Boot- h

(2). II. A. Relnb.il J: HupmoblTe. (leorite
G. Brownlea' Franklin. O. it. Bruner.

The puropse of the run was to furnish
entertainment to the ad men, as well as
to demonstrate to the guests from other
cities the quality of the roads which lead
to and from Philadelphia. The undertak-
ing was looked upon by owners of first-cla- ss

passenger cars as the entering wedge
for a permanent passenger service with the
automobile and the prize plan In the na-
ture of a Bubsldy,

Because the number of free seats was
limited, many guests expressed a desire
to pay for their accomodations rather than
take a chance on being disappointed.

The run was conducted In this way;
The Mayors of Philadelphia. Atlantic

Ctty and Camden, selected a certain time
within legal speed limits in which they
guessed the run might be accomplished.
They wrote this time on a slip of paper and
aealed it immediately in envelopes.

When the run has ended the envelopes
wilt be opened, and the three figures selected
by 'the Mayors will be averaged. The
automoblllsts who made the run In the time
nearest that average will receive the prizes.

Entries In the run were as follows :

Km Make of Car. Entrant.
1 Abbott. Detroit ..J. . Maxwell

A. E. Mauchera Apparson . . . V. T. Taylor
4 Apperaon, ,. W. T Taylor
B Bultk Herbert M. Morrla

Bulrlc ..EdWllkle...........Wank T Kill
a Cadillac ...W. H. Smith
9 Cadillac a. F. Goldsmith

10 CadllUe T. F. FohlleIt Cadillac Dr. Thomas Buchanan
, . Pavld C. Humphreys.,..,. ..Aula Bales Corporation

14 Cadillac Jaroea II. Hear
15 Chalmers Chalmers Motor Co.
is Chalmers Luther K. Martin
IT Chandler ....... Woodsen Unit
IB Chevrolet Oeorte It, Wright
is Chevrolet Joseph U. Harlr. Jr.20 PavU . .... . .Raymond Hawley
St Da Tanjble . . . Everett Vfaddy
2t .PatrawTElectrlo. . K. H. Hulleni fiodg . K4w. Weber

it-ii- d I'hlllr, Kind
9o4c? B- - 3. Taylor

o4i Charles ( Groan
IT Dodge , . . William It NvlU,U . , . ... v. w cantrelloa Qfo'f J- - Martin

sin O, R. Bali
at , Mont, If . Wright

. "IUMU it. inaiJfranats Borer., Frank Clark., ...... Pv(4 C. Humphry.. WW Tatffner... fj- - Cunningham
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Miss Hester of

Ill McFarlan IJ. 8. t'.lrtreilgo
HI McFarian O. B. Bell
03 Marmon Co.
in Mercer ........
il.l Mollnc-KnlK-

del Mollno-Knlg-

07 Mollne.Knlirht
us Moilne-Knlg-

nil Oakland ....
70 Oakland ...
71 Oakland
7a Overland ....
(.1 uverinmi

Alllfl
Packard llalill

7d 1'nUe
1'aliro

7S Paige
70 l'algo
SO Paige
HI Palgo
8'.' Paige
83 Paterson . . . .
84 Plerce-- rrow
8.T Pullman . .
8H Pullman . .

87 Ileo
B1 Ileo

Frederick
00 Saxon

im ii

vuo

Heo

HI Scrlpps-Boot- h ..
2 standard "8"..Stanley

B4 Stearns
9r Stenrns
on
07 Studebnker ...
09 Velio
00 Westcott

100 White
101 White
10'J White
103 . .

104 Wlntbn
105 Sttulebaker .....
1011 Peerless
107 (Hcrlnml
11)8 Chevrolet ....
inn Oldsmolille ....
tin Mnxnell . .....
Ill Palgo

ueo.

114 Overland
lir Peerless ...
lin Ford
117 Ford

Hup
IIP Hudson . .
120 studebaker
l'Jl Columbia
122 Studebaker
123 Hudson
124 White
12.1 .

12fl Maxwell ..
127 McFarlan .
128
120 Cadillac .
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Uawlcy, Llnnerch.

Marckios.Tooker

Htoddard-Dayton- .

Wlllya-Knlg-

AD

Kannln..Mnthls
. Harold Maraton
. 1'. Falrman
, .Mr. Ilartlett

L. M. Harding
. II. I". HKer
. O. Y Brartlef
. T. 8.

Paul M. Phillips
w. tl. BiaunrrIlnmjin C!n.

70 ji.n a ihi.
i W. C. MldJleton
, P J Walah
. Howe Stewart

David C. H'imphroa
. Walter. W. Fnfis
. A. I,. Henrlrks
, V. V Durnnt

Roman Auto Co.
Ktnmlnrd Motor Car Co.

. John W. David
C. W. l.lovd
W J. Haves

RH '.'.'., Chanson

03

ii.

W

Orrln S. Wllenn
tlcorge C. IMnbold
O. Herbert Tajlor
J. II. Wright
W. C Ycrkes
Sidney J
Arthur Hale"
Charles V. Scully
A. W t Roche
Baker Price Co.
Jamns Ward
The White Co.
Fred O. Browning
X. H. Babbitt ,
Charles Meari
Arthur J. Bwret I
Ivan 11. Nordhnm Co.
M. Kelly
Simplex Rubber Co.
Oeorge F. Wagner
John 13 Ralne
W XV. Cloud
.narrv Levy

H3 Ford F XV Fltzrald

118

McFarlan

Pathnnder

Johnstone

Burgoyne

Cleorrre It Nason
.Dr. J. W. Manning
,W J Metzel
.Mr. Steer
. Ml Heeler Rowley
.J H. Collins
.New Tork Co.
Charles I. Ingard
E. C. Rogers
Franel X. Delanev

. Wolter I.. Dckhardt

.McFarlan Motor Co.
.Pyrene Fire Kxt. Co.
.Nathan Schwab
.Harold MrOcorse
.11 K. Hollensteln

AD MEN TO PREPARE

BIG "MOBILIZATION"

CAMPAIGN FOR U. S.

Advertising Planned to Cover
Entire Country for Quick Re-- -

suits in Any Future
Emergency

EXECUTIVE BOARD ACTS

The Executive Committee of the Asso-

ciated Advertising; Clubs, at its
meeting at tho Belle'ue-Stratfor- d

Hotel today, authorized President Herbert
S. Houston to appoint a committee repre-

senting the various branches of the asso-

ciation to prepare a great advertising cam-

paign for the United States Government,
for use at any time In tho future when the
Government may have need for the quick
mobilization of the country.

The campaign will be prepared as the
direct result of the invitation of the Gov-
ernment, following consultations held be-

tween otllcials and Mr. Houston.
Tho details of the plan Include the co-

operation of all mediums throughout the
country, The smallest centres of popula-
tion will be reached by the association. A
signal will set the whole machinery In
action and direct the mobilization move-
ment.

Since the Associated Advertising Clubs,
through Its Committee on Industrial Pre-
paredness, headed by Lafayette Young. Jr.,
of Des Moines, as chairman, prepared and
placed a very extensive advertising cam-
paign In the newspapers and magazines of
the country as a means for promoting the
work of the 30,000 engineers who volun-
tarily made a survey of the Industries of
the country for the Government, Washing-
ton has become greatly Interested In adver-
tising as a means for reaching the people
quickly and gaining their

Howard Coffin, chairman of the En-
gineers' Committee, said recently that their
work could not have succeeded without the
help of this committee and of the news-
papers, magazines, poster plants and others
who aided In familiarizing the people of the
country with tho movement. ,

The advertising space for that campaign
was donated. The campaign to be prepared
would be one for the Government to use In
pald-fo- r space.

The committee to make the proposed plan
will Include one man from each of the 14
departmentals of the Associated Advertising
Clubs, so that every kind of advertising me-
dium ilid advertising Interest will be repre-
sented.

At the meeting this morning Mr. Young
tod briefly of the patriotism of the pub-

lications of the country which had prompted
tbem to give large spaces to the prepared-
ness campaign and spoke of a poster which
the Foster Advertising Association had
Louis Fancher prepare, and which was
displayed In every city of the country hay-
ing Industrial plants. In addition to leading
magazines, 250 dally papers used the
"copy," and It was placed by the Western
Newspaper Union, and the American Press
Association In 2500 weekly papers.

A committee was appointed yesterday to
with the association's Commit-

tee on Itetall Coat Accounting Systems In
devising a. plan to obtain the adoption of
the accounting plans by the retailers of
the country. O. C. Ham, National Lead
Company, New York, Is chairman, and the
other members are Frank A, Black, 'adver-
tising manager William Fllene's Sons Com-
pany, Boston, and John Clyde Oswald, pub-
lisher of the American Printer, New York.

It is proposed during the year to help
all manufacturers and jobbers of the coun-
try by helping to makp the retailer a more
efficient business man. The "business death
rate" (the number of business failures)
Is increasing each year alarmingly, and
those, who have studied the situation be-

lieve this is because the average retail
merchant does not have the "figure facts"
pertaining to his business that are neces-
sary to success,

Plans were also approved, for the ex-

tension of the. 'retail educating work of
Frank etpekdale, the association lecturer,
who will hold "business short courses" for
the enlightenment of merchants in (he
smaller cities of the country.

A pta was approved for the publication
of u. Joyrnal on retail advertising, under
thai direction of the retail department of
the association.

Back Fire Injure Autolat
While John H. Cross, or 1111 South 4thstrt, Camden, wm cranking art automobile

the Jafc Br4 and the crank truck
hltu I ttt Am- - Kb was taken to thHam0tfcit) KawUal wh It baa fouiui

tho k4 & fekviMMMA no an4 lerUaiSi
UMf iM.
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'illl Above, Mrs, C. G. Kemper, of
'- - '&;'ii ;" Pittsburgh, and H. B. Milnor, of

X" 11V j the Poor Richard Club below,
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SOLDIERS WILL STOP HERE
TONIGHT ON RUN SOUTH

Continued from l.,ze One

It was signed by Assistant Secretary of
War Simpson.

It was hailed with delight. The troops,
especially the engineers, have been challng
under tho delay, and even the olllclal in-

formation given to correspondents In re-
gard to the time of proposed departure ot
the troop trains was changed time and time
again.

"Mexico City or bust." "On to El Paso,"
such were the cries raised amid the waving
of hats and deafening cheers as Companies
A and B of Engineers left hero last night,
the first Pennsylvania troops to. be Bent
to the border.

The departure, which was made after a
delay of nearly four days, was accompa-
nied by scenes of mingled enthusiasm and
tense emotion. While the troops were
Jubilant, proud of being tho flret Pennsyl-vania-

called to tho front, they missed,
undoubtedly, the send-o- ff they had looked
forward to In Philadelphia.

No wives, mothers or sweethearts were
on hand to wish them good-b- But they
were given a royal send-of- f by the small
crowd at the station. Any enthusiasm that
might be lacking in the crowd was made
up by the spirit of the men.

Cheers, yells and songs Intermingled In
the cool night air and tha voices of tnu
parting soldiers could be heard for .some
time after the rear lights of the heavy troop
train had faded dimly In the distance. They
were off at last.

The tr:p to El Paso, it Is expected, will
take at least four days. The War Depart-
ment has Issued orders that trains carry-
ing troops to the border shall at no time
exceed a speed of 35 miles an hour. The
engineers probably will reach Cincinnati
about 6 o'clock tonight. The distance to
El Paso Is figured at approximately 2000
miles, that Is, according to the route taken
by the troops.

The 2d Regiment, which will be tho first
ot the 1st Brigade to go, is the senior
regiment in the division. It has the re-

quired strength In men, and officers think
It only fitting that It be chosen first among
the Infontry. The 2d has been ready for
some time ; It also made the finest show
In the physical examination.

According to tho War Department order,
the 1st Regiment will leave within an hour
after the departure of the 2d, which Is
scheduled for noon today. The 3d Itegl-men- t,

also from Philadelphia. Is being whip
ped Into Bhape and the men have every
hope of pulling out today. There have been
so many delays and postponements, how-
ever, that the men are Inclined to be
skeptical.

The route of the Engineers to the border
Is given out by Major General Clement as
follows; Cornwall and Lebanon Railroad
to Lebanon, Philadelphia and Beading to
Wayne Junction, Baltimore and Ohio to
JUh and Chestnut streeta. station, and af-

ter a short stop, to St. Louts. Frisco to
Dallas and Texas and Pacific to El Paso.

Major Oeneral Clement "saw the boys
off." Carrying an oil lantern Jn a demo-

cratic way that caused no one not familiar
with the encampment to suppose that he
was the Commanding General, he aaw to.

It that all the final stores were loaded on
the cars and then quietly loft 20 minutes
before the train pulled out. He was ac-
companied by Major S. W, Hhoads, acting
assistant Chief of Staff; Major Walter q.
Stirling, commander of trains, and Major
M. H. Taggart, Inspector,

The 2d Regiment of Philadelphia, Colonel
Turner commanding, began entraining in
two sections immediately after rollcall
and mustering at 6 o'clock this morning.

The regiment will pass through Philadel-
phia, according to the route prepared.
Leaving Colebrook on the Cornwall and
Lebanon Railroad, the two troop trains will
switch to the Philadelphia and Reading at
Lebanon and will transfer to thji Baltimore
and Ohio tracks at Wayne Junction. A
short stop to change locomotives will be
made at the 34th and Chestnut streets
station.

Thence the route will be via the Balti-
more and Ohio to Louisville, over the Illi-
nois Centra) to Memphis, thence over the
St-- Louis and Southwestern to Fort Worth,
and thence to El Paso. The first section
conJsts of one flat car, four box cars, two
sleepers, one baggage car and eight coaches.
The second, of one box car. one sleeper,
one baggage car and 17 coaches.

The fleld hospital, under Major Kelser,
and Ambulance Company No. S, under
Captain MoOlnnls. both ot Philadelphia,
and the battalion of sigpaj troops of
Pittsburgh, left In one section at Mount
Oret.ia this mornir.g- Tfcelr route wiU
U ttvax4 over thi CorrtwaU Lbg.-bh- u

smelt to Conewsjro, and theuc uv
lh IM3r,V81 WSfMB. t 8t JU'4,,

from thore their route Is over the Mis-
souri Pacific to KonRas City and thence
southward over the Santo Fe to El Pnso.

News of tho sudden order to rush the
Philadelphia troops to the border descended
llko a thunderbolt on the camp last night.

It was a few minutes before 9 o'clock
when the- - telegram, signed
by A'sslstnnt Secretnry of War Simpson,
was handed to Captain J. B. Kemper,
United States mustering officer at Mount
Gretna. The magnitude of the communl- -
cation was npparent Instantly, likewise its
eireci.

Within two minutes Major General Clem-
ent had been notified at division headquar-
ters and Captain Kemper was seen speeding
In a motorcar to Instant ac-
tion. Tho machine virtually "eat up" the
distance between tho quartermaster's di-

vision and headquarters and, almost before
the dust of tho modern juggernaut had
subsided, Major General Clement and Cap-
tain Kemper were whirled away to notify
the commanding ofllcers of tho troops sched
uled to muster.

Tho effect at the engineers' camp was
electrical. Company B, from Philadelphia.
had prepared to upend another night In the
train alongside their encampment, while
Company A, from Scranton. had pitched
dog tents once more and the men were
about to end their day of "watchful wait-
ing" with another sleep on old Mount Gretna
Camp sod.

Tho War Department's order touched the
Bmnll camp like a magician's wand. The
muster order wns given. Instantly tho
tents began to disappear, final belongings
were collected ; and before many minutes
had elapsed, preparations for the final en-
trapment virtually were completed. Little
time was needed ns the men had been sleep-
ing "on their arms" for more than 70
hours.

Major General Clement visited the en-
gineers' camp before their departure. He
announced the schedules of the other troops
from Philadelphia, which will follow tomor-
row. Attention also was called to tho fact
that Company B of the Engineers Is the
highest-rate- d engineering company In the
United States. Major General Clement
aroused the men to a high pitch of en-

thusiasm At the encampments of the 2d,
lBt and 3d Regiments, the effect of the
news was by far more stupendous. Tho
men received the announcement of their
coming departure with almost feverish ex-
citement, Many found It hard to believe
that they were about to leave at last.
Preparations for departure were started
almost immediately. Orders were given
with automatic precision and dawn found
the camp almost "stripped for action."

There was little rest during the night
at division headquarters. Starting wjth
the first announcement of Assistant Secre-
tary Simpson's order, automobiles, large
and small, chugged their way along the
roads to headquarters one after another In
a lengthy procession. With their main
lights flashing across the hills and mounting
Bkyward they resembled a fleet of battle-ship- s

sending mysterious messages across
the heavens with their powerful search-
lights.

Major General Clement gave orders so
that messages could be brought to him at
any hour of the night. All at headquarters
were on the qui v(ve.

Among the troops from Pittsburgh and
other points of the State the usual camp
routine was maintained. There was little
excitement after taps was sounded; they
slumbered, wishing, no doubt, that their turn
would come soon.

CONVICT WU0 KILLED KEEPER
IN FLIGHT ELECTROCUTED

Shillanti Pays Death Penalty at Sing
Sing

OSSIfflNG, N. V June. 3 Oresto
Shillanti, who made a sensational escape
from the death house at Sing Sing last
week, after .kllllng'JCeeper Daniel J. Mc-
Carthy and wounding two other keepers,
was electrocuted at Sing Sing this morn-
ing, after making a statement asserting
that he was Insane,

Shillanti entered the death chamber at
5.51. guarded by four stalwart guards,
while Father Cashln, the prison chaplain
walked at his side. He walked calmly U
the chair, and while being strapped in made
the following statement;

"I am sorry, gentlemen, that the unfor-
tunate, man died. Referring to McCarthy.)
lie grabbed my gun- - I w innocent ot the
crime of which I am charged. My brains
ate not right Good-b- y and Cod bless you
all"

He was given ihrw isfcecki! ot electricity
and at I 1 was dee.r4 dead

SWUantl murier4 Jsfea Rlaso. fellow
gangster and. WU4 twe policemen on fay
J, MUL
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UNITED STATES COURT

REFUSES TO HALT SALE

OFPENNA.STEELCO.

Judge McPherson Declines to In-

terfere With Purchase of Cor-

poration and Subsidiaries
by Bethlehem

"SEVEN SISTERS" ISSUE

Judgo McPherson, of tho United States
Circuit Court of Appeals, today, In nn opin-
ion, rofused to Interfere with the plnn of
the Bethlehem Steel Company to purchase
tho assets of tho Pennsylvania Stoel Com-
pany of Now Jersey nnd Its subsidiaries.

The decision of Judgo McPherson was
given on the appeal of Clarence II, Vcnncr,
of Now York, from tho refusal of Judgo
Rcllstab, of the District Court of New Jer-
sey, to Issue a preliminary Injunction to re-

strain tho consummation of tho deal. Judge
Rcllstab, however, directed the Steel Com-
pany to deposit $10,000 In court to protect
Vennor against any posslblo loss through
the transaction. Tho opinion affirms Judge
Reltstab's refusal to Issue tho preliminary
Injunction,

Vcnner attacked the contemplated sale of
tho Pennsylvania Steel Company's nssets to
the Bethlehem Company on tho ground that
It violated the Federal anti-trus- t law and
tho statutes of New Jersey, colloquially
known ns "Tho Seven SlBters" law.

'This position," says Judge McPherson,
"has rccehed our careful consideration, but
we nro decidedly of opinion that on tho
present record which consists mainly of

affidavits tho plnlntlft's charges
cannot be safely determined. A court
should have facts before It, satisfactorily
proved In accordance with the usual well-teste- d

rules, beforo deciding questions of
such gravity as wero presented on the
argument ; and, of course, as the tlmo for
taking evidence has hot yet arrived, these
questions must for the present be left un-
determined."

Tho proposal of tho Betlehem Company
was to pa $31,941,630 In Its own 6 per
cent. gold bonds, secured by a
mortgage on tho property conveyed, for tho
assets of tho Pennsylvania Steel Company
of New Jersey and Its allied companies.

Vcnner, who owns 24 shares of the com-
mon stock of the Pennsylvania Company,
protested that tho proposal violated the
New Jersey statutes, which requires that
part of the price be paid In cash.

The Bethlehem Company denied that no
cash Is to be paid, and pointed out that It
agreed to pay off certain of the Pennsyl-
vania Company's current obligations, and
insisting that this Is tho plain equivalent
of cash,

"Here also," says Judge McPhorson, "we
ought to know the precise facts before de-

ciding, and these can hardly be ascertained
until tho liquidating trustees' of the de-

fendant (the Pennsylvania Company) havo
finally agreed on all the details of the
sale."

In his opinion Judge McPherson points
out that 80 per cent, of the preferred stock
of the Pennsylvania Company and 90 per
cent, of the common stock voted In favor
of the proposal, Attention Is also directed
to the fact that Venner bought his shares
11 days after the stockholders of the com-
pany had been notified that a meeting
would be held on May 4 last to consider
tho plan suggested by the Bethlehem Com-
pany.

Among the dissentients, besides Venner,
was Joseph H. Brandt, owner of 139 shares
of preferred stock, who was the original
plaintiff In the proceeding.

Speaking of the action of Venner In at-
tempting to block the proposed sale. Judge
McPherson says:

"And It Is evident nlso that the present
plaintiff, who Is apparently not without ex-
perience In litigation, cannot expect us to
regard him as having undertaken a public
duty."

Nevertheless, declared Judge McPherson,
Venner Is entitled to his legal rights,- - but
as the facts are not before the court upon
which there could be a determination of the
contentions of Venner that the proposed
plan was unlawful from the beginning,
these questions, for the present, are left un-
determined, i

The only rfuestlon decided was whether
the lower court abused Its discretion in
refusing a preliminary Injunction and
ordering the protective deposit of 510,000,
"The objection can hardly be directed
against the deposit as such, for Instead of
attacking that feature of the order the
plaintiff should rather commend It," says
Judge McPherson,

The Pennsylvania Steel Company of New
Jersey Is the holding company of the Mary-
land Steel Company, having Its plant at
Sparrows Point, Md.; the Pennsylvania Steel
Company of Pennsylvania, with plants In
Hteelton and Lebanon, and of several other
companies.

GUARD UNITS DIVIDE TWINS

Companies j, of First, and D, of Sec-
ond Regiment Have Old Soldier's

Sons
CAMP BRUMBAUGH. Mount Gretna,

June 30. There are any number of brothers
who are about to go to the Mexican
frontier; but twins in camp aro rare.
Company Q, First Regiment, can boast
half of this honor, but the other halt
belongs to Company D, Second Regiment

The twins, sons of an' old guardsman,
Soloman Roggenburger, who for a number
ot years was a member of Company B.
r ire ivgtiunit wuv aw service ai-th- e

Pittsburgh railroad strike In 1877.
are 22 years old. They are Marcus Stern
Roggenburger and Leon Somnmr Roggen-
burger. They live at 2QS North 18th
street. Philadelphia.

Infantile Paralysis Gains in New York
NSW YORK, June 30 tfhlrty-elg- bt new

cases. In Brooklyn and seven In Manhattan''
brought the-- known total of Infantile
paralysis victim In New York's epidemic'
ot the disease up to J7 today. This Is the'
largest .number so far reported in one day
and It spurred Board ot Health pfflclala Into
renewed efforts to check the wave, Special
Instruction were issued to all mothers of
greater New YorX tirflmy that they keep
their babtet scrupulously clecn and avoid
Utu their rttfidren Play with other unlet
of kiw stfttftuftua.

r.ARRANZA BLAMES U. S..FOR ORTSTs.
HOLlDS ARMY AS INTRUDING FORdl!

Contlmifil from rre One

should be charged to tho natlonnls of an-

other country.
"Besides, the American Government was

well nwnro of nil theso facts boforo recog-nlsln- g

tho Constitutionalist Government,
nnd It now appears Irrelevant or out of
place to bring theso facta forward so as to
make n base for an unjustified hcgallve to
withdraw the American troops from our
territory.

"It Is not true that the Mexican Govern-
ment or Its authorities has protected or
covered the criminals who nro claimed to
havo committed the depredations and
crimes In torrltory of the United States.
This can never bo proved by tho American
Government.

'The Constitutionalist Government hna
done all In Its power and has gone beyond
all efforts to prctect the foreigners, who.are
to be blamed to 6. great extent for persist-
ing In remaining In placos where conditions
were not normal, although Its own Govern'
ment on turlous occasions has asked them
not to remain there.

"If our own citizens had to Buffer a great
deal on ncount of the actual conditions, It
Is not Just that forolgnera should pretend
and expect to bo Immune,

'Tho chief or mnnager who lost his llfo
In the calamity at Santa Ynabcl nnd who
was In charge of tho Americans his nnme
wns Charles Watson persisted lri making
the disastrous trip Although General Jacin-
to B, Trevlno, military commander of tho
State of Chihuahua, advised him of the
danger and risk thnt ho nnd his fellow
companions were running In traveling
through a dangerous region. Watson did
not want to wait until an escort could bo
furnished for their train, nnd as he wns a
man very Impulsive nnd always desiring
to Impose his authority nnd possessing a
very bad temper, his own temperament
cnrrled htm to his doom, together with tho
rest of his companions,

"Theso facts aro well known In El Paso,
and In nil that region It la a fact that the
American military authorities and tho snme
American Government could not deny that
General Gnvlrn from the sixth day of
March notified them that ho had been ad-
vised that Villa, leading a band of maraud-
ers, was on his way to tho frontier, going
through Palomas.

"This nottco, given In amplo time, should
have prepared tho American authorities for
tho Incoming danger on account of the pres-onc- o

of Villa at Palomas nnd Columbus.
"Tho American authorities nlso know

what wero the hostile Intentions of Villa
against tho United States.

"Tho Constitutionalist Government, from
the moment It heard of the Villa movement
and right after tho attack of theso ban-
dits on Columbus, ordered that 1C0O men,
under tho command of Oe'nornl Luis
Gutierrez, should march at full speed to
tho northern region of tho Stato of Chi-
huahua to pursuo the bandits, who, after
having committed outlaw acts In a foreign
territory, woro returning to their own
country.

"It is of public domain that persecution
of Villa was Immediately Btartcd and that
the marauder bands were soon scattered.

"It Is a gratuitous Imputation of tho
Amerlcnn Government that tho, Constitu-
tional Government wns not anxious to end
theBe Incursions or to punish, them for their
crimes.

"It Is an established fact that tho Inci-
dent at Parral was precipitated by the Im-

prudent act ot tho American commander,
who entered the town when ho Was awnre
that tho Constitutionalist Government never
gave them permission to enter or for the
presence of American troops In our terri-
tory, and much less tako possession of
towns. It is nlso true thnt tho troops of
tho Constitutionalist Government protected

TT q

SAf A'TONI0, , Tex.,, Juno , 30. Two
wounded American soldiers wero expected,
to arrive at tho baso hospital hero today
with an official account ot tho attack on tho
Medina River bridge of the Southern Pacific
at Macedonia, Tex., last night. Bandits
rushed the bridge shortly beforo midnight,
firing Into tho American guard. One of tho
bandits was captured. The others fled Into
the darkness when the Americans returned
the flro.

Army officers hero welcome any delay oc-

casioned by further negotiations with Cnr-ranz- a.

They said that the the two
Governments marked tlmo the better tho
American forces would bo prepared In tho
event of hostilities, while Mexico would
enjoy no corresponding benefit.

A few more days will seo tho distribution
of several thousand, National Guardsmen
along the border, releasing 35,000 regulars

EL TASO, Tex., June 30. The horses nnd
to the pris-

oners arriving at Juarez from
will bo turned over to the Amer-

ican today, to the
of General Gonzales to General

Boll, reported to tho War today.
,Thls Is to close the Carrlzal

Incident. However, tho return of the negro
troopers, their by large crowds
and their stories of soldiers
killing the wounded and robbing
the still were tho popular topics.

That he passed several wounded and later
saw them dead with fresh bullot wounds In
tholr bodies was the statement of Trooper
Archie Jones, by William Gibson
and Luther who also reported
being robbed of several dollars ot
their army savings and Jewelry.
wounded In the declared he did not
receive prompt or proper medical attention.

In the transfer of the on the
Santa Fe street bridge to Gen-era- l

Bell, the return ot another CurrUal
hero was almost entirely by
El Pasoans.

General Funston to the War
two roports received from Gen-

eral Bell a( El Paso, of the
2J members pf the 10th Cavalry and the
Mormon taken prisoner at Car-
rlzal from the Carranza as fol-
lows;

'.'About 3 this Oeneral Gonzales
turned over to me on tho Santa Fe bridge
the 23 of the 10th Troops
C and K, held, by General Trelno as pris-
oners, also the making 24 In
all. No received with thee men,
but, I was informed that the horses and

now In of the Mex

1 g &

w

tho ArhnHfn,, i.a.,.. ,.,..
. &M

Indignation of tho people of8
presonco In Mid town. for thfc

"It Is an exact,. In every manner 1tho of lack bf loyaitvwn or uonstltutlonnllsl troops whw, ." ireferred to In tho note. 1
UNLAWFUL''''!

not help but consider lhe'2 1
of the troops In MeiUcAfi JSS 'J
jury occause tne orders Which the .'had from Its nwn GnVKrnm.nl .i . "fiy
llshed by tho 'American press were SlS
mctice the nrnitTtittnrl vm.

to their terrllor?
tho hands were dispersed nr 1
Btltutlonallst troops should take.
BUlt as thev have ilonr.. MtS

"The noto calls to what mum.was no moro than n slmnlo
that the M,ln n l.'.:mm M

llonally to the of the UbHm a
for the rvolnrnnltv tnr fh. ... . .

In pursuit of tho bandits In case that hiany other ftglon of tho frontier tha fV-'-
J

,future. 'c'"""ea m rtj

"This could
bo called an airroement. ami ihur,!',not true thnt tho Constitutionalist
ItlMlt him n,. .."""Mi

It In nhRnttllntv tinlntA It,..

1

J

'

.

.

n

it.
stitutlonallBt chnnt.t i,w. TrPtJ

form and naturo offor th millllnl nnDoCT I .. '.M
of bandltB. What reallv iv.S

fin,..,.,,.-....- ,, .. ""H
to fix tho terms and for futur

that mlirht arlso h. .1:
and the other country, and to satisfy thaf
Mexican people nB to tho reason of iv.'S
prcsonco of soldiers In our own fi

itS

STATES PACT.
"Tho Slates reallv han in., ft.fi

abuse and not to uaa a ,.. i. Jit
n..i ": C.Z.7.- .-

.
--;" ! "IT,

ihiuu uureemeiii, uecause in an Its acts it'' .

could bo easily soon that it has not wantel'SiV
to limit Itself to the of banoiu-tl- -i
but to onlargo Its radius of action. 1 ... '.

It la truo that tho Constitutionalist' !'
WUTU. .........I. uun.". vj ,uu v,.D.uaaiuil US. Ms ,fCagreement on tho of the tri-- (
passing of troopu, but It had very serious ''vi
reasons for bo because tho
ornment nf tho United Htntrn AA nm .(
to Includo the Columbus In thl lm
(.niuuuifjiii, uuu una jtuiuruiiy couio. nolM J!nrl V,t- - ln n.. 'K '
ment, lnnsmuch ns It would havo been equal
to consent to tho Invasion of Mexican terrt
tory.

nt

STATES ASKED TOO MUCH.? !

"It Is not trui that tho ot fjy,',
lt.n T?..Ia4 ClnlAB ,11.1 nnatHMM Ih A... 1 ...i. i
tho noto of tho lEth of April of the Con- - 'i

because on dlplo,- -

matlc grounds It ennnot bo considered as t&
a legal answer, but a mere verbal excoel- - ,,
tlon, without form or as was j

"In tho name of the' of Kut i
Obregon signed a memorandum, which iru

to tho approval of t Chlet)ntC:
Ho had full to accept or "$

and If It Is rojected It was becauso It con-- -
a condition to be ad,- - ' i
such ns that the United ,',$

should bo the one to decide ns to the with-- , H,
drawa'.. sv d-

"Against what Is Imputed In the noU, 1y

It is a fact mat the Govern-"- i
ment has Initiated vigorous cf
tho outlaw bands In the 'Chlhuj-- i'

hua territory, und lias rnado'a
of Its forces to nut a ston to further Inn-M-i

lHnn ,.- - .tmtn,n l,rtn, ' tiUlUIUIIO Ul .,,.... .t..... .,
TtrXPVTn AXTCJ rkXT D'DTnmr! f '.5b

PATROL'; DELAY BOON AMERICANS;'

longer

promise

telling

i.r,,1lnrf

United

tc) fi S Irak'

for actlvo Aervlcn. Tn Addition's. del wltT'.'rt'
permit tho of lrfrge BUtiiUW

of foodstuffs and sthe
tlon of facilities and the rehb)llr
tatlon of aviation corps. ' ,,,'. - ,.

Tho quartermaster's ,)
bids tomorrow for big quantities or pw.
visions. 180,000 pounds of beam, jj
180.000 cans of tomatoes. 180.000 pounds'
of coffee. 480.000 pounds of sugar, 10,009

pounds of rice, 4G.0C0 pounds of prunes, u

9 ftOft nntinria nf ftvnnnratcd rieaches.
cans of jam, 00,000 tins of tobacco ,nd!jj
100,000 pounds of salt.

Forage for horses and mules will cost,

army nbout $970,000 a month. It Is,

ootlmntnl. and S4B.000 worth ot gasoline

'.'Tin'

tho

the

will bo used every month. The
nffin-r- u nnrl mm filonir the border now al-- ff

,.,dv tntnlH si. 800.000 n month, whllo the ik.
arrival of tho mllltla will greatly lncKaMKjfe
hio ' '5 ";" -- , ' ? it

MEXICANS SURRENDER EQUIPMENT
OF CAPTIVES; MOREY NOW AT
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yesterday

concentration
munitions, rrioblll.''

transport,

department wlUepemM

Including

payroll-for.-t- l

EL

icans would be turned over to me' some 'j
time tomorrow. t , .vi

ihMfl nnlmnla nnrt Anillnment had tO P ,
collected, so It was not possible to brlin ,,
them In with the men on the same train. t,pf

"Prisoners received from Mexican aitt t,L
thorltles: First Sergeant Felix J?e tft
Sergeant Allen Pearson, Corporal Samuei"

.n...u I, k.. Irohla .Tones. Fttrl3lUiyuMinu, J.W1DCOUW5, ,...... -- , -
- trni itAH.ta ir,iimnti,- - James 1W"IS- -

Stokes, Privates' E. Oraham, W"ll,F;j
Glvens. Fred Williams, Harvey M. Mv J ,'
J, V. Ward, Charley Marshall, Joe' twer, -- 7

-- . . . -- . . ..1, fmrtn KJ ' -
u. u. I'toytj, ueorge nione. u i '- -: ,
10th Cavalry; Corporal George M;;JJ,"
man. Corporal John coieman, wuii,-- .
wnilam Hoge, Privates Luther Alexino-,-

,

Trannle G, Hopplns. John Wilson. WII1I
c

D. Gibson, Thomas O. Strlckler, of TfW J
10th cavalry, and Lemuel sbib
Interpreter, ;

l.17Alln.ln elll,llt, ,,'nllnriM! Will HaTrlS,J

.C. ":. J? vi: i.n nhnulderi-- i
Archie Jones, left forearm; Luther A'

ander. shoulder; Samuel axcuonaiu.
thlgtu"

TOO UTBrOB CtSbinCATlg.,
liw.ii U'AKTKD rE3IAT.E

rrr . . a stn
HOUHHWUUK wniia woniii w 5

housework! sood cook; good home. W"
Houth Lambert street.
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